2020 PACKAGE

Escape to the world-renowned Hwange National Park – home to great herds of elephant, big cats
and a myriad of plains game. This 6-night safari will showcase the best of this iconic region
while guests indulge in warm hospitality at Machaba’s Deteema Springs & Verney’s Camp.

Hwange National Park is the largest Park in Zimbabwe occupying roughly 14 650kms, and is
located in the north-west corner of the country about an hour south of the Mighty Victoria Falls.
Over 100 species of mammals and more than 400 birds (with a supporting cast of innumerable
insects, spiders amphibians and reptiles) can be seen here – including the world famous
Presidential elephants. The elephants of Hwange are world famous and the Park’s elephant
population is one of the largest in the world.
The park is a curious mixture of semi-desert, forest and open savannah, each area undergoing
fantastic changes as the seasons march on. The game viewing is superb and the teeming herds
of sable, elephant, giraffe, impala, zebra and wildebeest give a hint of the richness of southern
Africa’s wildlife in bygone days.

Experience the Best of Hwange....

DETEEMA SPRINGS

VERNEY’S CAMP

Located near the Deteema dam in north western Hwange
National Park – an area famous for large concentrations of
animals, including elephant. This area is ideal for walking and
game drives, producing incredible wildlife sightings. Deteema is
a non-pretentious camp with a ‘Less is More’ style, designed to
blend into the surroundings. The tents are comfortable with all
the facilities of a luxury camp. The main tented area boasts decks
overlooking the Deteema Springs, offering the opportunity to sit
and watch the bush unfold in front of you.

Situated within the central side of the popular south-eastern part
of Hwange National Park, Verney’s Camp is a private concession of 10,000 hectares. It is in an extremely remote part of the
National Park that is neither frequented, nor can it be accessed
by regular Park visitors. Ten tents are tucked under the shady
teak trees bordering the open waterhole in front of the camp.
Verney’s Camp is a beautiful amphitheatre fringed by teak forest
that opens up onto an impressive waterhole that is a playground
to the famous elephant herds of Hwange.

2020 PACKAGE RATES
PER PERSON
SEASON
SHARING

SINGLE

PEAK

1 Jun 2020 – 31 Oct 2020

US$ 5,226

US$ 6,726

SHOULDER

1 April – 31 May 2020
1 Nov 2020 – 10 Jan 2021

US$ 3,921

US$ 5,031

GREEN

11 Jan 2020 – 31 Mar 2020

US$ 2,871

US$ 2,871

TERMS & CONDITIONS APPLY

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Road transfer from Vic Falls Airport to Deteema (±2hrs 15min)
• Road transfer from Deteema to Verney’s (±5hrs).
Complimentary Picnic lunch is included.
• Flight from Manga to Vic Falls Airport (±45 minute flight)
• Fully inclusive of accommodation, all meals, laundry, lodge
activities, return vehicle airstrip transfers, alcoholic & non-alcoholic
beverages (excluding imported and premium drinks) & taxes.
• Machaba Safaris Conservation and Community Levy (CCL) of
US$ 15 per person per night at all camps.
PACKAGE EXCLUDES:
• Rates exclude premium imported drinks, international flights,
travel insurance, visas and discretionary tips.

For more information, or to book this package, please contact reservations

t +27 10 446 7691 e enquiries@machabasafaris.com

www.machabasafaris.com

